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New Message Series

The Cross:
More than a Piece of Wood
2.22.15

Why The Cross, Anyway?

3.01.15

Why Jesus Had To Die

3.08.15

Why Jesus Had To Die

3.15.15

What the Cross Does For You

3.22.15

What the Cross Does In You

3.29.15

What the Cross Does To You

4.02.15

Passover Feast (Thursday)

4.05.15

Can These Bones Live? (Easter Sunday)
Praise Prelude News

Since February of 2009, Karl Road Baptist Church has offered a “Praise Prelude” most Sunday mornings between
10:15 and 10:30. This time is considered an extension of
our worship service and allows participants an additional
opportunity to worship the Lord through song. You may
have noticed a recent addition to the back of the Sanctuary

by Karen Burkhart

during Praise Prelude. A sign has been placed as a courtesy to visitors to help explain what is taking place in the
Sanctuary prior to 10:30. We understand that coming to
a church for the first time may feel a little awkward so we
want to avoid our guests feeling as if they’re late. The
sign reads:
Continued on page 2

We seek to Glorify God by building a family of believers passionate about Him
where people are Loved the way they are, Urged to become more like Christ,
and Equipped to share Christ in word and deed.

Women’s Connection

Cross Training Winter Quarter

Winter Retreat

Prayer: A Close Encounter
with God

Following God—

Lessons from Our Friends on
the Yellow Brick Road

Saturday, February 21
9:00 a.m.—3:00 p.m.
Clintonville Women’s Club
Special Speaker: Jenny Harden
Cost $25 which includes lunch. Money must accompany registration. Registration limited to 60 people.
Deadline Sunday, February 8.

Continued from page 1— Praise Prelude
There’s a place in our worship
for the familiar but also for the
new. There’s a place for songs
that express God’s love for us,
but also for songs that express
our love for Him. There’s a
place for songs that remind us
of all that God has done, but
also a place for songs to express
how we want to live for Him.
There’s a place for songs that
make us want to dance and
shout victoriously, but also for
songs that bring us to our
knees. God has inspired songwriters, theologians, and all believers in every generation.
Let’s make 2015 a year where we each stretch ourselves in our
worship—and open ourselves to expanding our forms of expression. Imagine getting a fresh revelation of God’s majesty as
you echo the words of a hundred year old hymn that has
shaped the theology of generations before you. Imagine adding your voice to praise songs that are resonating through gatherings of today’s young people who are hungry for Jesus. Imagine God’s delight as He witnesses how we’ve preferred one another above ourselves and humbled ourselves in order to exalt
Him! Imagine the sound of praise that will fill our Sanctuary and
seep into the lobby, greeting visitors with the sense that,
“Surely, the presence of the Lord is in this place.”

Sundays at 9 a.m. in room 210
by Aimee Worley
This quarter we are doing cross training a bit differently. Instead of focusing on learning about the
subject, we are mostly going to practice the subject.
Prayer is the subject and that is what we’ll do, pray!
If you can’t come every Sunday that’s okay—there is
freedom to join in any Sunday you are able. Each
week will be different, but you can expect things like
praying aloud together, praying silently, praying for
one another, using the Bible to inform our prayers,
praying for our church, engaging with God in
thanksgiving. If this sounds a little bit uncomfortable to you, but you have a desire to grow closer to
God, please come and trust God to turn your
uncomfortability into a close encounter with Him.

Connection Community Gathering:
Helping Newcomers
Get Connected
by Aimee Worley
Newcomers—attending the Connection Community
gatherings is the first step toward building relationships, gaining knowledge about the church, and
making meaningful connections to life and ministry
at Karl Road Baptist. These gatherings are held on
the 4th Sunday of each month in Fellowship Hall
immediately following the worship service. Each
gathering will last one hour and lunch will be provided. The C1 gathering happened January25 at noon.
The most important connection any of us makes is
with God. That is why we always start with Christ.
At this Connection Community gathering we talked
about Christ as our way to be connected to
God in relationship.
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Ensuring we all have a bed
By Megan Neary for the
Gazette in Delaware, OH
on December 29, 2014
Stephanie Bayley, Recipient,
Alexis & Lizzy Worley and
Cyrus Neville

http://www.delgazette.com/news/
news/150951200/Ensuring-we-all-have-a-bed

Sympathy to:
Eleanor Thompson on the death of her husband,
Martin Thompson, January 13, 2015.
Judy Worley on the death of her mother, Juanita Pierce,
January 5, 2015. Juanita is also the grandmother of Aimee
and Sean Worley and great grandmother of Alexis and Elizabeth Worley.
Ron and Carol Stults on the death of Ron’s father,
Walter Pearl Stults, December 24.
Filmore and Mary Mae Riego on the death of Filmore’s
mother, Dr. Alicia Alteros Riego, December 1.
Tom and Carole Reynolds on the death of Tom’s mother,
Betty J. Spellman, November 29.

Christmas Care
Basket Ministry
Thank you so much for the lovely Christmas Basket. I’m
sure many hands were used making goodies and assembling all the baskets.
Peggy Brader
Thank you so very much for the lovely Christmas Care
Basket you sent. It was so thoughtful and was greatly appreciated!
Dixie Stefanelli
A heartfelt “Thank you” to everyone at KRBC for the beautiful and delicious Christmas basket you gave to Martin
and me. We are truly very grateful for the love we know is
there behind this gift to us. Thank you Jaden Lumpkins
for the lovely card also.
Martin & Eleanor Thompson
Thanks to all of you who made the generous baskets of
good things possible. Your gifts of goodies, fruit and
Christian cards were much appreciated. Corene Grube

We want to thank you for your thoughtfulness and the
planter sent for Walter’s funeral. The support and prayers
of our church family are such a blessing to us. The luncheon was such a gift for our family. Thank you to all those
who provided food and helped serve. Ron & Carol Stults
Thank you all for your prayers, kindness, food, and all the
well wishes. It’s heart warming to see God’s kindness from
strangers. Thank you so much.
Bethany Caudill
We thank our church family for their loving thoughts and
prayers at the passing of our mother, Alicia Alteros Riego.
We also appreciate the thoughtful floral basket. Your support and kindness means a great deal to us.
Filmore and Mary Mae Riego
Thank you for the beautiful poinsettia. I’m blessed to be a
member of a loving, caring church family. Louise Carnes
Your gift of canned food was unexpected, quite thoughtful
and much appreciated.
Yvonne Hardenbrook
We are so blessed to have a church family that is so supportive during difficult times. The many cards & beautiful
planter in Mom’s memory are a testimony of God’s love.
Tom & Carole Reynolds
Tom & Candi Tibbals wish to express sincere and deep
gratitude for prayers for Tom while in the skilled nursing
care facility.
Thank you for the twin beds you supplied to my (2) grand
nieces, along with the bedding. It was very much appreciated and such a blessing. Sherry Blount & Jackie Sherrill

Thank you for the basket generously filled with all kinds of
goodies placed there by the serving-the-Lord folks who
continually commit to bless our lives. Jim & Grace Hurley
Thank you for the beautiful gift basket and for remembering me with such wonderful gifts. I always remember Karl
Road Church in my daily prayers.
Ruth Schmicker
Barb Baroni visited Glen Burnam and he passed along his
Thanks for the wonderful basket. He remembers the past
baskets and knows that many people work together to
prepare such a nice gift.
Glen Burnam
Kathy Veeck dropped off a basket and visited with Dottie
Martin. She was very appreciative of all the people who
put together the baskets.
Dottie Martin
Thank you! I’m a widow, almost 87 years young. I so appreciate your gift of food and sweets. God keep and bless
everyone there at the church.
Jane Moore
I thank the church and everyone included in making the
nice Christmas basket. Many thanks to Paul and Sandy for
delivering it. Also thanks to Mr. Myres and Mr. Smith for
the recent visit.
Len Artis
Thank you for the Christmas basket full of goodies. Also
thanks for your prayers, cards and visits.
Sandee Carnes
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W e e kl y E v e n t s
Sunday—
9:00a Sunday School
10:15a Praise Prelude
10:30a Worship
5:00p Women’s Group
Monday—
12:00p Columbus Group (Chapel)
7:00p Westerville Group
7:00p Young Life (210)
Tuesday—
8:00a Work Team
9:15a BSF Leaders
1:45p Reading Buddies til 2:15p
5:00p After School Club
6:30p Homebuilders Grp (1st , 3rd)
7:00p RopeHolders
7:30p Worthington Group

Wednesday—
4:30p Tutoring
6:15p Clubs, Sewing
6:30p Choir
7:30p Praise Team
Thursday—
9:00a Bible Study Fellowship
1:45p Reading Buddies til 2:15p
4:30p Tutoring
6:00p Manney Group
6:30p Battalion
Friday—
9:30a Mother’s Day Out

